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Monday Mantra

That’s Entertainment! … THAT’S Entertainment?? … That’s Entertainment! … THAT’S Entertainment??
…

The Show Must Go Onboard!
Cruise entertainment has really grown up.
I endured lousy comedians and jugglers.
I attended an hour-long zither concert.
I put up with marginally talented sequin-and-feather-clad college girls singing “I Got Rhythm.”

I watched production shows that made Richmond Hill High School’s “Sing ‘75” class competition seem
like Broadway’s Hamilton.
It’s a good thing I like to eat, drink, swim, and shop because some of the shows I caught during my
early years of cruising could have brought my shipboard vacations to a screeching halt.
And then something happened. Slowly … almost imperceptibly.
The first time I enjoyed a show at sea was in the 1980s aboard Queen Elizabeth 2: a performance by
Burt Bacharach and then-wife songwriter Carol Bayer Sager. And while “Raindrops Keep Falling on My
Head,” Bacharach’s best known song, isn’t going to make it onto my iPod any time soon, it was the
first time I realized onboard entertainment could actually be entertainment.
Now, thanks largely to an explosion in theme cruises and performances by known artists, I look
forward to showtime as much as I do lobster tail or an overnight in St. Barts. Here are five of the best
shows I ever caught at sea:
Roger Daltrey
Daltrey: The Who’s front man gave the best concert I have ever seen, on land or at sea, during
The 2014 Moody Blues Cruise (http://www.porthole.com/in-the-mood-for-a-moody-blues-cruise/)
aboard MSC Divina. In the first row of the balcony, right above the stage, I danced like a maniac not
caring that I was blocking the view of the Moody Blues’ drummer who was seated behind me.
Blue Man Group: I’d seen the billboards and ads yet entered Norwegian Epic’s theater unconvinced
that a few guys stuffed into blue latex could hold my attention. How wrong I was. Hilarious … amazing
… interactive. I left simply delighted to have been wrapped in toilet paper. Maybe you had to be there.
Patrick Murray and Matilda: A ventriloquist and dummy aboard Holland America’s Maasdam …
surprised? Not nearly as much as I was. I figured I’d bolt after five minutes but soon found myself
smiling … laughing … crying as Murray and Matilda positively nailed the idiosyncrasies of the cruise
experience. “How many light switches does a cabin really need???” That line kills me every time.
(http://www.porthole.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/TimPiperAsJohnLennonwithJudiCuervo.jpg)The
The Beatles Theme Cruise
Cruise: A
partial charter aboard Regent’s Seven Seas Navigator with performances by tribute band Revolution
presenting a different era of Beatles history each night, including Sgt. Pepper, early Beatles and even
an acoustic session by the pool. Bonus: Revolution member Tim Piper was the spittin’ image of John
Lennon.
Bill Medley: The surviving Righteous Brother performed as part of a 2008 Concerts at Sea sailing
aboard Costa Mediterranea, not too long after Bobby Hatfield died. Footage of Hatfield on a screen
above the stage allowed Medley to again perform “Unchained Melody” with his late partner — a moving
opening to a delightful show.
What were your favorite performances at sea?
— Judi Cuervo

Photos: Mike Savoia/Moody Blues Cruise, Judi Cuervo
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About Porthole Cruise Magazine
Whether you're a first-time or an experienced cruiser, the pages of Porthole Cruise
Magazine will answer your questions, entice your senses, and inspire your next cruise.
Featuring ship reviews, destination highlights, and stories and photography from cruises around the
world, Porthole is available in both print and digital versions. Click here to subscribe
(http://www.porthole.com/stores/).
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Cruise News: Windstar Cruises (http://facebook.com/62437291716)' flagship, Wind
Surf, gets a snazzy new set of sails.

See how many square feet of sailcloth that is: tinyurl.com/ycfum33z
Windstar Flagship Gets a New Set of Sails
(http://tinyurl.com/ycfum33z)
porthole.com

Windstar Cruises’ Flagship, Wind Surf, Gets a New Set of Sails Cruise News - Nov.
2, 2017 Windstar Cruises’ flagship, the 310-guest Wind Surf, one of the largest
motor sail yachts in the world, recently received crisp new sails, nearly half a
football field... #refurbs (https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/refurbs) #tallships
(https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/tallships) #windstarcruises
(https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/windstarcruises)
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